ASTRA Education: Toy and Game Companies
Competing in an Amazon World
PHILADELPHIA, PA. – At last week’s American Specialty Toy Retailers Associa on’s 2017 Marketplace & Academy, KidStuﬀ Public
Rela ons president Lisa Orman conducted a presenta on on the topic “How Toy & Game Companies Can Compete in an Amazon
World.” While “companies” was intended to refer to both retailers and manufacturers, several retailers contacted both ASTRA
and Orman before the show regarding their concern over promo ng Amazon and demonstra ng the subject’s sensi vity among
ASTRA members.
In fact, in prepara on for her presenta on, Orman
interviewed more than one dozen ASTRA retail
members who also have an Amazon storefront to
illustrate how they are managing their online
presences. With approximately 100 in a endance,
she shared how these ASTRA members are using
Amazon to bolster their overall revenue which, in
turn, helps them maintain quality brick-and-mortar
stores. Orman also pointed out how the online
component of these retailers’ businesses lets them
place broader orders from ASTRA manufacturer
members, as they can only sell a limited assortment
and type of merchandise to their in-store customers.
Toys manufacturers that Orman contacted for the
presenta on shared the tools they use for protec ng their prices and brands, their policies against third par es or selling directly
to Amazon, policing rogue third-party sellers and how they respond to nega ve reviews on their products.
Orman also shared a business update on Amazon’s history and its current growth and acquisi ons. “My feeling is it’s be er to
know more about what Amazon is doing and to understand best prac ces by ASTRA members than to be angry that Amazon
exists and how it’s ruining people’s lives,” she said. “We can’t change that it’s here to stay and ge ng bigger all the me, so we
need to understand where the many opportuni es lie for independent local retailers both in their stores and if they choose, on
Amazon with a storefront, and how they can work together with ASTRA manufacturers to con nue to create the unique
merchandise, which is the No. 1 reason 93 percent of customers prefer independent local stores.”
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